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liOOAL AND GENERAL NEW B

Tho Quoons Birtbay

Long Livo tbo Quoenl

Bnud concert Ibis oveuing at Ibe
Hawaiian Ilotol

Tuc Independent 50 cents po
month

Tbo S ti Hawaiian sails for
York via Kabului tomorrow

Now

Judgo A S Humphreys is now
attorney A S Humphreys

Thoro wore lour arrests yesterday
drunks and simple assault oases

Tbo Quoen receives from three to
five this afternoon at Washington
place

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Cox of

Waialua is in the oity yesterday
on oQiuial business

Corporals M M JoIiubou and A D

Wiso of Co B N G H hare been
promoted to be Sergeants

Captain R Parker has roturned
to duty after spending a pleasant
vacation at bis Koolau place

Charles Stillrnan has assumed the
position of Deputy Sheriff at Kc
liala vice Palmer Woods resigned

A jury 13 to examine iuto the
cause of tho fire in the Steinor block
on Sunday There is some suspi
cion

The sale of seats for the Frawley
company in Secret Service will com
uieuce tomorrow morning at Wall

Nichols Co

Judgo Wilcoxs commisiion as
District Magistrate expired yester-
day

¬

He was immediately reap-

pointed
¬

Superintendent of Public Work
J H Boyd and Mrs Boyd leave for
San Francisco tomorrow in the
Alamoda

A farewell dinner to Mr and Mrt

H Wiugate Lake was given at the
Hawaiian Hotel last eveniug by the
new manager iMr F W Smith and
MrB Smith

The best wishes of the Hawaiian
people are going up to their Queen
today and they pray that she may
leave to see many happy roiurns of
the Day

The Elks reception to Bishop
ReBtarick takes place this evening
During the evening Mrs Annis Mon ¬

tague Turner will sing II Sogno by
Mercadante

W F Lucas tka neWly elected
manager of H May Co will come
to Honolulu on Wednesday He
has been at Libuo closing up bis
affairs prior to assuming his new
post

The famous Wahine Kapu Club
has challenged the Rosebud Club
to a ping pong tournament Four
members from each club will com-
pote

¬

The tournament will occur
during this week The losing side
will dine tho winning club

In preseuco of a large crowd of
people the Labor Day games were
played on tho vPunahou grounds
yesterday afternoon and resulted as
follows Customs wins from Kama
hameha 2 to 1 HA Cs defeat the
Mailes by a soore of II to 0

A special meeting of the Portu-
guese

¬

Political Club will be held
this evening at San Antonio Hall
for the purpose of considering a
communication received from the
Fourth Distriot Committee of the
Republican Party regarding the
representation said party will give
to the Portuguese Political Club

At a meeting of the Kamehameha
Alumni AeEOjiation hli Friday
night last A G Kaulukou resigned
as corresponding seoretary and Carl
On Tat was elected in his place
Kaulukou loaves in the China for
San Francisco He is bound for
Yale Ed Montgomery who loaves
in the santo steamer In takn n ooursa
at Healda Business College iu San
Francisco also roiiguod as treasurer
and Archi Dunne was oleotod in his
place

Horn

Savidqis In this city September
1 1002 to the wife of Wni Savidge
e daughter

CANDIDATES IN

THE FIELD

Wilcox tbo Nominee of

Home Rulers and Democrats

Oupld tho Now Republican Loader
and OandidatoKuokoaB and

Portuguese Disgustod

Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaolo
has deserted his friends and sup
porters and for some reason at yet
unknown has taken back all his

previous declarations of non
partisanship and has gonn over to
tho Ropublican party As a recom-

pense
¬

for his treason he has been
uominated by the Republican party
as its candidate for Delegate to
Congress and bis photograph this
morning adorned the front page
ol the Advertiser with the oaption

Prince Cupid tho new Republican
leader

As a fusion candidate Prince
Cupid would have been invincible
As a Republican nominee however
ho will be the means of further
division among his people increas ¬

ed bitterness and ill feeling and
finally ho will be sent not to Wash-

ington
¬

but to keep company with
Sam Parker and Prince David as a
trio of defeated candidates

The climax came last evening
when the Republican convention
went into an executive caucus and
receiving me announcomsne tnat
Prince Cupid had come out i quare
ly as a Republican decided that he
should have their nomination

He shall now adore whit ho has
fiurnod support those whom bo has
fought and lead thoro whom he
considered as his enemies Ho pro
olami bis adherence to tho tradi
tious and policies of the Republican
party announces his unsworvinR
allegiance to the principles of that
party and to President Roosevelt
aocords his most cordial endorse
ment for his masterly administra ¬

tion of national affairs retention of
Dole turning down of Parker etc

His party will probably repudiate
him this attoruoon and join the
Democratic and Homo Rule parties

WILCOX TO HEAD DEMOCRATS

Robert W Wilcox will head tne
combined Demooratio and Home
Rule parties in the present cam
paign for Dalegato to Congress -

At a largely attended meeting
held last night at Waverley Hall
the sub committoo appointed by tho
general co aim it too on fusion made
its reports favoring fusion with tbo
Home Rulers which was adopted
unanimously and enthusiastically

Col Cornwoll Col Riohardson
Fred Terrill Charles Croighton Dr
Noblitt Mcjor Wollerp Frank Har
voy Tom Lucas and Jno Ettlnger
all made speeches approving the
step takeii aud pledging their sup-

port to the nomiuee of tho party
Tle moeting adjourned with the

proviso of being called again short ¬

ly by the ohnir to ratify whatever
aotion is taken by the fusion ootu
mitloe

A oonforenoo was held this morn ¬

ing at which participated commit ¬

tees of the Democratic Homo Rule
aud Kuokoa parties but was ad
jouruod to this afternoon

rOIUTOOESE TO MEET

The Portuguese Political Club
baa a call meeting tonight to con
aider tbo situato i The mambors
nro greatly disgusted with tho treat
moul received from the Rpubliuaus
aud the probabilities aro that to
morrow will see a combination com
posed of Dsmooratr Home Rulor
Kunknas minus Otipid and Portu
guesci

At a meeting of tho Kuokoa par-

ty
¬

held at Foster Hall at ono oclock
this afternoon aud at whioh tho
leaders of the party wora present it
was pidod to hold a meeting of
the Executive Committee to ¬

morrow evening at beadquartora to
diseuei the jltustiuu ami oppoiut a

committee to confer with the Demo ¬

crats and Homo Rulers

HFrUnLtOAN NOMINATING CONVENTION

Tho Territorial Convention ad
journed ovijr from yesterday after- -

noon lo 030 oclock this morning
But aftor a tedious wait of noarly
two hours for A G M Robertson ho
arrived with certain friends at 1115

1l 1 U nnlnn llnlKJ Ullvn UUU fcuu wuu ju lull wttllUi
to order by Chairman Holstoin

Afttr roll call tho matter of oloct
iug a National Committeeman was

broached by tho Chair but was
noon squelched the idea being ad ¬

vanced that such a person was oluot
od by the National Convention and
not by the Territorial

Then tho matter of nominating a
candidate for Delegate to Congress
was brought up The Chair call-

ed
¬

upon the First District to name
its choice but tho honor was given
to the Third District Senator H
P Baldwin then aroeo and nominat ¬

ed Prinoe Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana-
olo

¬

whioh was heartily sooonded by
Judge Kaulukou Both made telling
speeches in support of the oandi
dae followed by Senator Parir
Senator Carter moved that nomina ¬

tions dose and earned Wbeu the
nomination was mado it was voci
forousy cheered

CUiIU WAS CnXEIiED

Prince Cupid was asked by I he
nominator to come forward aud Bay

somolhing Whon he got up on his
feet and advanced to the front he
was hoartily cheTel Ho then acd
thoro announcod himslf a Repub
lican and was Bgain cheered

Judgo Kaulukou moved that the
Chair caH tha vote but it received
no seoond Then Senator Baldwin
moved a rising vote and by accla-

mation
¬

which wa3 Feconded aud
carried Tho chair then put the
motion and all rose he finally de-

claring
¬

it unanimous A vociferous
roar then wont up through the roof

Senator Achi introkuced a resolu-

tion
¬

to establish a Labor Bureau
aud was carried

Deleao J K N ihao introduced
a resolution nominating Goo R
Carter a3 the National Domuiitteo
man but was taled upon motion
being theioto mado

Delegate Tauk a I ben mule a
speech askijg forgiveness if he had
hurt anyouo in his umarks during
the htat of debate As thero was
nothing said in return it was taken
that ho had been forgiven

Priuca Cupid then aain advanc
to the front and allied Do you
doubt me now If so ask rue

Delogate Iaukea then moved a

role of thanks to tho officer which
was carried And tho Convention
then adjourned upon motion being
made

From lEEilo
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HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

Tdlogranm can uow Ik eout
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lnaai and Molokai by

wireless leiegraph

GALL UP MAIN 101 Thats the
Honolulu OQino Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOQR BLOCK

UP3AIBS

I

Pure

9MMMMJMI

PRIMO

LAGER
Iy m absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the moat
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We hae a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils mi Vanishes
Brushes Home Fornibhing Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

SSons lor Gassline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

ffl iL 1 ill B 1 1 U
1 1160b Hi EJaVBub w liUiiLu

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Vgcnts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

k Good List to reject From

-- BESEIPIS

BudwcuEer A B O Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
1riino iu Quarts and Piuls

Gorman Malt Extract

3anterior unneii
With Claret makes a nice rofreEh

iug diiuk

A fine assortment of tho Bit
Brands of Wines and Liquors jutt
received

Assorted GoodB lor Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner Queen and Alakea Streets

Tel Blue 402 Si bo

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd -

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

ji
Having mado large additions to

our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guarautoed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods at any time during
buBinoiD hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call or your
M work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Thos
11 MosBman by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
cancelled aud annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honoluu H T Auguet 23 3002

W02 81B


